
Portland Doings."I he Souths Laigesc Gain."

. M. PARKER,
F.iit red it the post office, 'Albany, Oi

40 second c'sbb mail matter.

Grocer
and

I In view of the fact that J. Edward
Addicks, who moved to Delaware with
the avowed intention of securing either
by fair means or foul a seat in the
United States Senate, is one of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's lieutenants and is in
turn receiving the administrations sup-
port in his efforts to break into the
Senate, the following tribute(?) to him
paid by Thomas W. Lawson may prove
of more than ordinary interest.

Mr. Lawson kt:ows the man; has
had dealings with him, and in a maga-
zine article that he is writing exposing
alleged crooked dealings in finance he
says of Mr. Addicks:

"Yet this Sybarite, this daring cow-

ard, this sincere hypocrite, this extra-
ordinary blending of contradictory aual- -

Baker
216 WEST HE8T 8TKEET,.ALBANY OREGON,

First class goods in their season.

Plioue Main E6

Phone, Black 483 Hours 2 and

Editor Democrat:
We would like to call the attention of

the voters of Linn county to an editor-

ial in The Saturday Evening Po3t of
October 15th, under the above caption.
This paper is published by the Curtis
Publishing Co., which publishes also
The Ladies Home Journal. It is not an
organ of the Anti-saloo- n League or any
other temperance organization. Fol

lowing is the editorial which is pub
lished by request of
The Ministerial Ass'n. op Albany.

''For a decade a remarkable change
has been going on in the South. The
manifestations have been local but the
results bear the semblance of a great
movement. After the war the South
had almost as many drinking-place- s as
it had stores. Today more than one-ha- lf

of the counties below Mason and
Dixon's line prohibit the sale of liquor,
for instance, almost sixty per cent of
Texas, nearly eighty per cent of Geor-

gia, ninety per cent of Mississippi and
all of Tennesse except eight cities have
voted out the saloon, while even in

Kentucky forty-seve- n counties are
under prohibition rule.

"There is nothing of political import-
ance in these facts, but there is in them
a vast deal of social and personal sig-
nificance. In literature pretending to
represent the life of the South the
mint julep figures as conspicuously as
the genial sunshine or the climbing
roses, when, as a matter of fact, ice- -

water or lemonaae mignc De more real- -

istic. The Southern 'majah, sahl'
with some of his old manner, still hangs
on, but the Southsrn man' of today is

quite another kind of person. This
may be a loss to romance, for, even to
tne aostainer there is a iragrance m
the mention of mint which lemonade
fails to suggest, and the major with
his large manner and contempt for

Dr. Cylthie J. Eamscy
Dr, Hulburt F. Leonard

OSTEOPATHS
Specialists in Chronic and Nervous

226 South Broadalbin Street,

GUNS and
If you want to save money on guns

and ammunition go the ALBANY GUN
STORE. The largest and most com-

plete stock in the city. I buy for cash
and in large quantities. I get the low-

est cash prices and give you the benefit.
It was I who put the prices down; it is I who keeps themjiown.
The very best shells of all kinds. The only shell not in the trust. Willyou
patronize the trusts and help them to rule this country? 0Do"you know why they
fight Peters goods so hard? If they were not good theywould not fight them.

statistics fills more of the atmosphere may possibly learn that boy banditism,
than the quiet, agile worker who thinks while heroic in certain forms of litera-o- f

crops, cotton mills and stock quota- - ture, isfrowned upon by courts of law.
tions instead of the lost cause and its ,

battles, '
v, 10 hobooffov i

the higest grade
powder at common powder prices,
per box,, .50e

Dupont smokeless, per box. 65c
Walsrode smokeless, per box 65c

Gun Repairing a Specialty. All Work Guaranteed.

A, SCHMIDT
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To.ALBANY,

Woodworth Drug Co
Fnr Pttrf m

Portland, Or., Oct. 26. Lewis
River ranchers are negotiating for the
steamer Leona, owned by the Oregon
City Transportation Company, which
they will run as an independent steamer
b3tween Portland and Lewis river. So
cjrtain are the ranchers of securing
the steamer that they are also negotia-
ting for a dock in this city. They, pro-

pose to stop at 24 landing places be-

tween Portland and the head of navi-

gation on the Lewis. Their coopera-
tive plan is such that the Washington
farm owners, in one of the most prom-
ising valleys in that state, will land
their freight in Portland at a merely
nominal cost.'

The first clash between the striking
telephone operators and a strike break-

er took place yesterday and lasted
about seven seconds. While the con-
versation was not unprintable, its volu-

bility was such that no expert sten-

ographer could have kept track of it.
A clinch" which threatened to dis-

mantle and possibly decapitate the two
combatants was broken by bystanders
and peace was restored through male
unionists, who sternly frowned upon
the hair pulling.

Young Charles Walton, he whose sis-

ter was of "spotted horse bandit"
fame'wasjyesterday sentenced to serve
ten ong yeara m the penitentiary for
shooting Policeman Nelson. Hardly
na(i tne sentence been passed when he
was again put on trial charged with
highway robbery. A jury was speedily
empanelled and today the trial is in full
blast. It will be brief. It is believed
that before sundown this evening, a
verdict will be reached, and should it
be "guilty" Walton may be given 20

years on tne charge, making a total of
30 years imprisonment in which time he

t. ....,. ,.,.
that are considered bad omens by the
gamblers that fell into the hands of
Sheriff Tom Word and his deputies last
night A number of knighta of the

doth were contentedly and to
., a Tw annoor,

!fe rom the incuraions of the aw
enjoying a quiet game 0f "draw" in an

upstairs room over a prominent gaming
egtablishment. The manager, George

,,11.. y,n ,. ,,w . - ,.,
'had ,ast finished relating a nBm.

liar dream that he had experienced the
night before, in which it appeared to
him that he was one of a coterie that
numbered just 13, who were engaged
iri a3 tney thought, safe- - irorn.
interruption, when suddenly th'ey weW'
arrested, hauled to the city b'astiie and'
experjenced some difficulty in regaining
their ,iberty that night , Fu,ler had j

1u3t finiahed hi3 gtorv. and remarked
that there were just 13 playera pre3ent(
when the door suddenly flew 0pen and
there stood Sheriff Word, and Fuller's
dream of 24 hours previous was a real

ity. :

Within a few days the Central Bap
tist Church of this city, will commence
the erection of a $7,000 edifice, as ac-

cording to announcement made yester- -

'day, the necessary amount of money
has been secured.

'TtBn't sa'e to be a d.iy without Dr.
I'honim' Electric Oil la the house.

tell what moment an accid-
ent s HOing to happen.

Wheeling, W. Va., May a8, 1903.
Some years ago while at work, I fell

over a truck and severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
as n result, and the doctor told me I
would have running sores for life, and
that if they were healed tip the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraging
report I left off their treatment and re-

sorted to the use of S. S. S. Its effects
were prompt and gratifying. It took
anly a short while for the medicine to en.
tirelv cure tip the sores, and I am not
ilerut as the doctors intimated, nor have
the sores ever bokc out again. Some 13

years have elapsed since what I have de-
scribed occurred. Having been sosignally
benefitted by its use I can heartily recom-men-

it as the one great blood purifier,
John W. Kundis.

Care Schmulback Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pim-
ple scratch, bruise or boil, and while
salves, washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy matter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to eat and spread. d. reaches
these old sores through the blood, re-
move all impurities and poisons, builds
up the entire systtut and strengthens
the circulation. S. S. S. H a blood
purifier and tonic cott.oined. Contains

no mineral what-
ever but is guaran-
teed purely veget-
able. If you have
an old tore write
us and our phyai-clan- a

wifl advise
without charge.
Book on diseases
of the Blood free.

The Swift Speolfla Company, Atlanta, 6a.

F P NUTTING
Democratic Ticket.

For President Alton B. Parker.
For Vice President Henry G. Davis.
Presidential Electors John A. Jef-fer-

T. H. Crawford, W. B. Diller, J.
H. Smith.

OUR WANTS
FOR SALE. Apples, picked and

readv for delivery, at onlv 35 cents
box. Leave orders with Howard &
Price.

FOR SALE. A few buff leghorn
chickens, pullets and cockerels. Call
upon Lee Davis at 4th and Vine Sts.

LOST. Bridle, hitch strap and about
four feet ot lines, on streets oi Al
bany. Please return to J. A. Nimmo.

WANTED: Manager for branch office
to locate here in Albany. Auuress,
with references. Morris Wholesale
House, ,care this paper.

FOR SALE. Al 2nd hand piano, Em-
erson. Call upon L. Gotlieb for a
piano bargain.

WANTED. Girl to do general house
work. Inquire at the democrat omce,

FOR SALE. A good second hand
Singer sewing machine at French's
.TrwgIvv Store.

LOST. Bov's coat. Nearly new
Double breasted. Size, 11 years old.
Please leave at this omce.

FOR SALE. Cart and 314 wagon for
lighter wagon, or for sale. Call at
Democrat omce.

FOR SALE. A closet at small price.
Inquire of J. M. Marks, 420 W 8th
street, Albany.
KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakery

for irood things to EAT. Second street
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.
FOUND. A small lady's ring, with

set. Can be had at this office.

WANTED. Two or three furnished
rooms for light housekeepine, east of
Lyon street. Address Room 52 Russ
House.

pTaNOMOVING. -- 1 have purchased
apparatus for moving all kinds of pi-

anos and organs and will attend to
the work promptly and carefully.

Robert Crosby.
WANTED. A good industrious young

man of about 20, to work at and learn
the meat business. Inquire atSCHULTZ

Bros., Albany, Ore.

WANTED. A woman to do laundry
work at house of owner of things.
732 W 4th street.

FOUND, On the streets o Albany, a
Maccabee pin. F. C B. Can bo had
at this oifieo. ...

CIDER I will make cider for the pub-
lic on Thursdays, October 13, 20 and

' and 27. Leave apples accordingly.
Sweet cider on hand nt all times at
my place across the Willamette. Tel-

ephone, Farmers 41.

FOR SALE: 80 acres of good hop or
grain land, 2 2 miles from Albany,
good improvements. Easy terms.
Inquire of F. Mi French the jeweler.

ALS1KE CLOVER SEED clean, at
13 cents per pound. Address August
Koeniq, Albany, Or.

FOR SALE. Black Minorcas and
Rhodo Island Red cockerels and pul-
lets, by R. B. Vunk, Albany.

; Attention Farmers.
I will pay tho highost cash price for

Poultry, Veal and Mutton. Call on or
address William Hollowny, Fry Station,
P. O. Address R. F, D. 5, Albany.

E. C SMITH.
Maple Ridge and Jersey

Dairies.
Phone Red 4.14.

Aftor October 1, 1904 tho ticket sys-
tem and tho following prices;

Jersey milk by pint per month $1.15,
bv qt. $1.75, by gnl. in can 25c, single
pint 5a, single qt. 10c.

Puro cream one pint 15c, qt. 25c, gal-
lon $1.

Special prices in can lots.

Wood Sawing.
Having bought tho Cloland wood saw

I am prepared to saw wood on short
notice. Try me.

Phono Black 192.
P. 0. ENGLAND,

238 E 7th Street.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
535 W 4th"St.

CRAFT & BERRY;
(rent

Sod and

will
always lime nn hind the hut of every
thimr in the uieKi'llne.'.'rhoIr lard ete.
Give ttiom a call,.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO. ...
'

Flrnt "St., opp ' l 1 i I

Choice Meals of ill kinds.

Pmer etc.
Albany Planing Mill and

'
ities, is the man who from 1887 to 1892
made Boston look like the proverbial
gawk at a circus. " j

'

$100 Reward $100
i

Tho readers of this paper will te
pleuued to learn that tberu ie at least, on .

disease that Fcieoce baa been I

arle 10 cure in all Its etudes, and that i j

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure i the
onlv positive cue no-- known to the!
medical fraternity. Catarrh beinsf a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-t- u

ional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Care
is tekeu interna'ly, acting directly upon
the blood Bnd mti'jous surface of the

'

system, thereby destroying the founds- -j
tion of the disease, atd glvin t the natieot '

strength by building up the constitution
and aasistiog Damn in doiog its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in,
its curative'nowers that tbey offer One
Hundr d D !ara for any case that it
fails to cur . Send for list of testimonials
Address: i

F.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drut'viste, 75c
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

GOOD RAZORS
Are few and far be

tween unless you buy the right kind
and we have just that kind. If you
buy a razor from us it is warranted by
us and also guaranteed by the factory
to give perfect satisfaction or you get
another razor or your money back.

B. & L.

We are offering for sale some very
fine hand painted French china, by such
artists as, Duval, Rancon, Brausillan,
etc., at prices that will surprise you.
See them pt French's Jewelry store.

VIC will Continue
To Shine at the Star Shops,
Office hours, 7 to 9 a. m.
And from 4 p. m.

CLMRVOINCY.
Mrs. N. F. Robinson has returned to

Albany. She will be pleased to meet
her old patrons and many new ones,
at 430 W 2nd street. nl2

CLOSING OUT AND : :.,

REMOVAL SALE.....

Having decided to move to Portland
by November 1st, we offer for sale our
entire stock of music, small instruments,
sewing machines, in fact our entire line
of goods in bulk or singly. We are
are cutting out profits as we do not
want to ship more than is necessary; so
for the next two weeks is the time of
your life to save money.

We are sacrificing 20 "New Home"
sewing machines; new drop head ma-
chine for $16; Violins, $2; Mandolins,
$2.25; 50c muics folios for 30c, sheet
music selling heretofore for 25c for 5c
to Zuc. . j. U. WILL.

A. STARK, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SbRGEON

Oregon Bank Bldg, Albany

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Burgeon

Hill Blocs - - - Albany, Ot.

'io. Collins D D 8
A. Jack Hodgea DDI

COLLINS & HODGES

Odd ?eliOw iemolt. i.oany, Ot,

EL A. LEIN1NGER.
Dentist

Crawford Block, - - - - Albany, Oi

HONG WAH rONG CO., Second S
near Lyon street, Albany. Sella CM
nese medicine, Chlneae rice. Cbiatirte
and nut oil.

HDU8B MOVING, houae rataing aiid
handling all ktnna Heavy macninery,
carefully attended to b) Peter Roet
tier Phone red 161, Albany.

lroinpt!7 obtftlnrri, or FKC RETURNED.
mo viAvpaailMCS. Our OHAJtoaa ARE

THE LOWBST. Bend model, photo or ckMeh for
expert eeareh and free report on pueamouitT.
INPRMOaMEarr anlte eondneted before eU
court, ftuente obtained through ne, acrVtve
TISBD and BOLD, free. TRADE IBAB'RB,

and OOPVRIOHTa Qulcklj obtained.

Opposite U. . Patent OfMoe,
WASHINQTOM, D. O.

At toot or Lyon tret, Albany , c; w ska 's, Proprietor
Oarry a fall stock of Uoora, WindowB, elaB and all kinds of building materia
Thev are prepared to fill mil orders prnmMv and pafla'artorilv at repaorabip thrice

Consultation free.

Albany, Oregon

SHELLS

Dupont smokeless chilled 70c

Walsrode " " ...70c
Dupont " Ideal chilled... 75c

" " " soft 70c'

OREGON

edicines,

Sash and Door Factory

Albany Market.
Wheal 78 nt..

,0ata4u.
Eggs 24 noiB.
Butter 16 o 20 seats.
Potatoes 90 oenta.
fln 018 14 wilts.
Sides 12 cents
Shoulders 8 seate.
Hops '25 ceo os .

Pork, dressed, 6 cents.
Bay, til to fl6 baled.
Flour $1.05 per sack..
Beef, (trobs, 2)0,
Mutton, groKB, 4o.
Veal, gross 6c,
Wool 18 to 20c.
Mill feed, bran (19, shorte ,22i
Poultrv,9, 10 cents live weight.Lard 10c,
Prunes, dried, 3).
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 40j.

A Question ot Tacks.

Any reader of this paper, sending 25
cents in silver, by postal note or in one
or two cent stamps, will be sent The
Daily Journal one month; or The Sun-
day Journal two months; or the Semi-week- ly

Journal three months; or the
Weekly Journal four months, and in
addition a match safe filled with tacks,
postage prepaid. Address The Journal,
Portland, Oregon.

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

Phone Ked 7U4.

R1YMDE POULTRY YARD.

PnrebredB.O. and 8. O. While
noma. White Pljtnonth Bocks, M "
.'ire. Pekin docks and O. I.C. h.--r
(or sale,

Betsin season. Leave order F.
M. Thompson's poultry yard, Albany,
Or., or esli at the Riverside yard .

Rd. Hcroel. Prop. At yards, or ad
rasa at Albany.

But the same qualities of grit, endur- -

made splendid records in war are brave
ly at work solving the problems of

peace, in most cases tno m uor ques- -
uon ims OBOll nunu.eu aa u pmm uuw--
ness proposition. The saloon balked

enterprise, reduced the labor supply,
increased lawlessness and kept com -

munities poor; worse still, it played
havoc with the individual. In more
than four hundred counties the good
citizenship of all parties arose and ban-- 1

ished it.
Behold the benefits! This year the

South has more money than it has ever
known, more money for spending;
much ot it in tact that tnree of tne
great cities of the North have formed
special business organizations to secure
Southern trade, while the cities of the
West have met the competition by the
most alluring inducements. But the
largest gain is in the general uplift of
the population. Despite the occasional j

outbreaks of crime in most cases
where the saloons still exist the whole
trend of the South is steadily toward
wise and safe conservatism, and the
evolution of Southern personality is
producing broad-minde- d Americans who
live clean lives, do good work and carry
no chips on their shoulders.

It has been said that had it not been
for whiskey there would have been no
Civil War. Hard drinking, both North
and South, inflamed the passions en-

gendered by slavery. It follows as a
most hopeful fact that in the considera
tion of the race question, which lingers
long after the abolition of human bond-

age, the work of conciliation and ad'

justment will be done by men of tem-

perate habits and temperate minds. In
the new conditions being wrought by
tho South itself there must come higher
character and achievement than its
oldest and finest chivalry could show.

An oxact reproduction in wax of a
turnip grown north of tho

Arctic Circle, in Alaska, is exhibited in
the Government Section of the Palace
of Education at the World's Fair. Its
diameter is 12 inches. The model is of
one of tho large turnips grown under
the supervision of the United States
Experimental Stations.

How's This?
We off or One Hundred Dollnra Knwurd

fur any case of Uittiurh thiu cannot be
jtireu ly lull rUutarrti (Jure

F. J, CriBNtY Co. , Toledo, 0.
We, ttio underslitiifd. have known P

J. llhenny for too last 15 yearn, and be-
lieve dim perfectly honorable in all
0'ialni'tia t' ansactunia and flnuncinlly able
to crry out any obligntioua made b bin
nriU, njuDINiAIHllAflS niAKVIN,

Wholesale lrum,-lt-. Toledo. 0.
Hall' Oivinrrb Cure in tnken internally,

nating mreciiy upon tue blood nd
mucoua aurfiu'en of thn avatrai. Teatim
on' Ala lent free. Pricrt 76 cents pei
vOt.On. Hold by all DniLjkinr,

Tko Halt'iFHtnily Pil s for conatipi.
non.

hrniybodt'a liable to itching; pilrp,
Kiob and poor, o'd and young terrible
the torture thoy suffer. Only one sure
cur', Dnan'a Ointment. Abaolutrly
safv; can't fail.

No such thing a"tnnnir complaint"
what Dr. Fowler's Extraot of Wild
Strawberry la kept handy, Nature'i
remedy for looseness of the bowWj,

Terms of Democrat,
Dally. By carrier 10 cents a week

By mail 30 odd to oer month, nnieaa pal-- .

,in advance at 25c. Mail enbseriptioua
ysrealwayapayableattha office.

Weekly. 1.25 in advance: 25c a year
added np to $2.00 if permitted co ran.

Groceries,
Produce
and Fruit.

The Iresheet, best and largest variety
In the city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

Albany Dye Works

Clothing cleaned, colored and re-

paired. Faded clothing restored to
original color.

W. B. RICE & CO.
Phone Black 591.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

been appointed administrator of the
estate of William H. Miller; deceased,
and that I have opened up the bicycle
shop and am ready to sell bicycles now
on hand and carry on the bicycle busi
ness generally. I will continue Mr.
Burt Davis in charge of the shop,
where all kinds of repairing will be
done on short notice. I am authorized
by the court to sell the whole plant and
Invite the attention of those who wish
to purchase this valuable plant.

Louis Miller.

J. M. Ralston,
INMUKaNCK AND MONEY BKOKBB

Fire Insurance, Wrlttea, City, Ooor

rj and Hchool. Warrants bontht. Cob
etions made. Nntns bnnht. Small

)a made on personal or abattel ae

tnnif,
nave plenty of Money to Loan on

ood farms at 6 per cent Interest.
Vie - Ortajpa


